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Gas-bubble lesions were described in cetaceans stranded in spatio-temporal concordance with naval
exercises using high-powered sonars. A behaviourally induced decompression sickness-like disease was
proposed as a plausible causal mechanism, although these findings remain scientifically controversial.
Investigations into the constituents of the gas bubbles in suspected gas embolism cases are highly desirable.
We have found that vacuum tubes, insulin syringes and an aspirometer are reliable tools for in situ gas
sampling, storage and transportation without appreciable loss of gas and without compromising the
accuracy of the analysis. Gas analysis is conducted by gas chromatography in the laboratory. This
methodology was successfully applied to a mass stranding of sperm whales, to a beaked whale stranded in
spatialandtemporalassociationwithmilitaryexercisesandtoacetaceanchronicgasembolismcase.Results
from the freshest animals confirmed that bubbles were relatively free of gases associated with putrefaction
and consisted predominantly of nitrogen.
G
as-bubble lesions have been described in cetaceans stranded in spatio-temporal concordance with mil-
itary maneuvers
1,2. Authors described an acute and systemic gas and fat embolic syndrome similar to
decompressionsickness(DCS)inhumandivers.Thesefindingsraisedanumberofquestionsaddressing
cetacean’s ability to avoid hyperbaric conditions like DCS. Two key questions arising from such findings are:
a) What are the constituent gases in the bubbles?
3; (b) Do we have a robust method for gas analysis in stranded
marine mammals?
Gas chromatography has been demonstrated as a valid method to discriminate putrefaction gases from air
embolism
4,5,andhasbeenusedasaforensictoolinhumansforthispurpose
6.Attemptshavebeenmadetoanalyze
the gas produced during decompression, using a wide variety of methods in humans and experimental animal
pathology but not, so far, in cetaceans
7–13. However, appropriate and accurate measurement of nitrogen and
respiratorygases(anygasthathasanactiveroleintherespiratoryprocesssuchasoxygenorCO2)whileavoiding
atmospheric air is difficult. Additionally, cetaceans might strand on beaches that are not easily accessible and
might require that necropsy is performed in situ.
To our knowledge, no transportable apparatus exists that can simultaneously measure in an accurate manner
respiratory gases as well as hydrocarbons produced by the metabolism of microorganisms involved in post
mortem putrefaction phenomena. Therefore, although gas extractioncan sometimes be performed at the strand-
ing site, gas analysis must always take place in a laboratory, a situation that requires proper storage and trans-
portation ofgassamples.Gases likelytobeofscientific interestmight befound insiteswithin bodycavities (such
as intestinal gas, air in sinuses, pneumothorax, subcapsular gas or gas pockets), inside vessels (emboli) and/or
mixed with blood inside the heart. Sampling of gas from these body sites will require the use of different
techniques.
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SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 1 : 193 | DOI: 10.1038/srep00193 1In the present paper, we tested different materials and tools
through appropriate laboratory validations, in order to develop a
standardized methodology for in situ extraction and transportation,
as well as for the subsequent laboratory analysis of the gas constitu-
ents in gas embolism cases via a single injection of stored gas into a
gas chromatograph. Glass containers, plastic insulin syringes and a
newaspirometerdesignfilledwithdifferentliquidbarrierswastested
for reliability in gas sample collection and storage. VacutainersH,
commercially available vacuum-containing tubes of non-breakable
glass,aregoodforsamplinggasfromsiteswithinbodycavities. They
were studied for their suitability for the conservation of gas samples
from marine mammal carcasses due to their industrial vacuum and
gas-tight seal. However, vacutainersH do not contain a complete
vacuum, thus traces of background air are needed to be quantified
and corrected for. Syringes are needed to sample the gas bubbles
foundinveins.Withvacuumtubes,bloodwillenterthetubetogether
with the gas bubble. Further autolysis and putrefaction of the blood
will contaminate the gas sample. On the other hand, syringes enable
us to sample different gas volumes in a control manner and to mea-
sure it. Glass tight syringes are a potential liability for fieldwork
conditions, and so disposable insulin syringes were also tested for
practicality of gas collection from blood vessels. However, sampling
of gas from inside the heart with a syringe is difficult because of the
opacity of the heart wall compare to veins. In this case, an aspirom-
eter is very helpful.
The aspirometer, first described by Dyrenfurth
14 to separate free
gas from blood, has undergone several modifications by others but
still needs to be improved for cetacean field work. For the new aspi-
rometer design, we first reproduced the aspirometer described by
Bajanowskietal.(1998),subsequently modifyingitforgascollection
duringnecropsyinthefield.Bajanowskidesign’sconsistsofanaspir-
ator bottle connected to two joined flasks by a rubber tube. The
joined flasks consist on an aspirator bottle in the base joined to a
gas burette in the top. This aspirator bottle has an additional lateral
tube with a free end where the needle for puncture is placed. The
burette has a glass stopcock in the upper part and is scaled for the
measurement of the gas volume beginning from the most upper part
where the gas will be collected. The stopcock is directly connected to
aneedle. This combination of aspirator bottle joint to agas burette is
what we have modified to make it more comfortable for fieldwork.
The complete system must be filled with a barrier liquid, including
the needle connected to the burette’s stopcock, and air bubbles must
be removed. The barrier liquid is a liquid solution used to separate
the free gas from the blood found in the heart cavities, and to avoid
atmosphericairpollutionofthesample.Inthisstudy,thebestbarrier
liquid through which to collect gas from the heart cavities during
necropsy was also tested. The aspirometer needs to be made of a
transparent material with no or a very limited number of surface
cracks to avoid bubble attachment, this making the use of glass
unavoidable.
Although the new protocol could also be used in human forensic
science, the methodology has been specifically developed for the
transportation of gas samples from cetacean stranding sites that
arenotreadily accessible to humans.Once developed, thismethodo-
logy was utilized for a mass stranding of sperm whales (Physeter
macrocephalus) along the coast of Italy, as well as for a single strand-
ingofaCuvier’sbeakedwhale(Ziphiuscavirostris)alongtheSpanish
coastline in temporal and spatial association with military (naval)
exercisesandforaRisso’sdolphin(Grampusgriseus)foundstranded
on the United Kingdom (UK) coastline and affected by chronic gas
embolic lesions.
Results
Testing of gas storage methods. The gas content of 5-mL additive-
free vacutainersH was analysed and compared to the gas contents
of manually helium-purged 2-mL containers. The background air
contentofthevacuumtubes(measuredasthearearesultingfromthe
integration of the chromatographic detector signal within a specific
retentiontime,areacounts)wasfoundtobeonlyslightlylower(2033
625)thantheheliumcontainers(21716587areacounts),although
its standard deviation (SD) was much smaller.
Secondly, the background and diffusion rate of air (area counts)
in different vacuum tubes (3.5 with additives vacutainerH vs 5-mL
additive-freevacutainersH)wascomparedovertimeupto21daysat
room temperature (Fig. 1). In the resultant graph, we considered the
following log-linear model (equation (1)), with an adjustment of R
2
5 0.944. All estimated parameters had a P-value less than 0.001.
Equation (1): Ln air ðÞ ~hza type ðÞ zb day ðÞ
Equation (2): Ln air ðÞ ~10:7z0:453 type ðÞ {0:009 day ðÞ
where type 5 1 or 0 according to whether the vacutainerH type is
withorwithoutair.Nointeractionwasfoundfortheproposedmodel
(P50.153). Therefore, the diffusion rate was the same in both
vacutainerH types and calculated from the model as exp b ðÞ .
Equation (3):
air type,dayz1 ðÞ
air type,day ðÞ
~
exp hza:typezb: dayz1 ðÞ ðÞ
exp hza:typezb:day ðÞ
~exp b ðÞ
Loss of gas sample within vacuum tubes occurred at a rate of
0.99% (95% CI 5 0.989%, 0.992%) per day. Differences among
vacutainersH were found in the amount of background air, with
the 5 mL additive-free vacutainerH exhibiting the lowest back-
ground air volume.
Thirdly,the beststoragetemperature wasdetermined bythecom-
parison of air amount (area counts) over time in 60 vacutainersH
storedatdifferenttemperatures:roomtemperature(20–24uC),refri-
gerator (4uC) and freezer (280uC). An interaction between temper-
ature and day was found on day 14 among all investigated samples.
Apartfrom day 14, the meanvalues foroxygen andnitrogen content
were found to be similar within the same temperature throughout
time. No statistically significant differences were found. Conversely,
differenceswereobservedamongtemperatures,withroomandrefri-
gerator mean values being similar, while being clearly different from
freezer values (Table 1).
In order to observe whether puncturing through the rubber could
affect in a later stage gas conservation inside the vacutainerH,2 4
vacutainersH were sampled on two separate occasions. An increase
in air content (area counts) was found at all temperatures, with the
freezer samples being the most increased and the room temperature
samples being the least increased, respectively.
In addition, potential differences in diffusion rate of different
gases (oxygen, nitrogen, CO2 and H2) through the 5-mL additive-
free vacutainerH were also evaluated at constant room temperature
(21uC) for 5 days. Gas content (area counts) was compared to day
one. No differences were found since mean values for each day were
alwayswithintherangeof0.95to1.05(Fig.2a–2c).Dispersionofthe
data was found to be inversely correlated to the detector sensibility,
with hydrogen (the gas with poorest detection) being the one with
more disperse data. However, variability of the data was much lower
when calculating ratios (N2/O2) rather than absolute values. As a
result, the gas composition was very stable (Fig. 2d). To simulate a
samplecomposedofamixtureofallthesegases,theaveragevaluesof
eachindividualgasconstituentforagivendayweresummedandthe
average values were used to calculate changes in the relative percent-
age(relative %)ofeach gasinthe mixtureoverthe sametimeperiod.
There was no significant variation in relative % of oxygen, nitrogen,
CO2 and H2 over the 5 days period.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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portation in aircraft. No significant differences were found for either
oxygen (P 5 0.137) or nitrogen (P 5 0.056) in control samples in
vacutainers compared to samples of the same gases in vacutainers
that were transported in the passenger cabin of a commercial jet
aircraft.
Insulinsyringetestingforgassampling.Inordertocollectbubbles,
disposable plastic insulin syringes were tested. The accuracy of these
syringes for gas volume measurements was studied by promptly
injecting different atmospheric air volumes (from 0 to 5 mL) into
vacutainersH and analyzed by gas chromatography. Injected air
volume (mL) was plotted against signals peak area (area counts)
and a good linear regression was obtained (R
2 5 0.9959).
The atmospheric air background of the insulin syringe and the
possibility of atmospheric air pollution were also analyzed. Syringes
were used for the extraction of 1 mL of pure helium, which was then
injected into the vacutainersH. Air content was analyzed and com-
pared to that of intact vacutainersH. No significant differences were
found for either oxygen (P 5 0.336) or nitrogen (P 5 0.337) content
(area counts).
New aspirometer design. The aspirometer described by Bajanowski
et al. (1998) was basically modified for practicality in the field.
Instead of having an aspirator bottle joined to a gas burette, we
designed a reverse gas burette with a hexagonal or rounded base,
similar to those of graduated cylinders for easier handling and
better support. This simple modification eliminates one possible
mode of atmospheric air entrance and at the same time reduces
slopes of surface contact where small bubbles sometimes become
attached, thus maximizing gas sample size recovery. This new
design (U201100896) maximizes sample size recovery and makes
handling easier, while the hexagonal or rounded base gives stability
tothetool(Fig.3).Changes intemperature andpressure canthrottle
the glass stopcock, wherefore we have change the material used for
the stopcock from gas to Teflon.
Testing liquid barriers for gas in blood. The aspirometer must be
completelyfilledwithagasliquidbarriertoseparatethefreegasfrom
the blood found in the heart cavities, and to avoid atmospheric air
pollution of the sample. Distilled water and an aqueous solution of
20%wt NaCl with a pH of 4 were tested as barrier liquids. Differences
were found, showing an increase in oxygen and nitrogen and a
Table 1 | Mean values of area (expressed as area counts) for air content (O2 and N2) of vacutainersH stored at different temperatures and
analyzedonagivenday.Differentlettersindicatesignificantdifferencesinmeanvalues.Meanvalueswiththesamesuperscriptletters(a,b,
c, d or e) were similar and no statistically significant differences were observed for these samples
Day
Temperature 1 7 14 21
O2 Room (20–24uC) 11,910
a 12,069
a 11,438
b 11,929
a
Refrigerator (4uC) 12,122
a 12,187
a 11,694
b 11,933
a
Freezer (280uC) 15,581
c 15,542
c 13,589
d 14,966
e
N2 Room (20–24uC) 45,712
a 46,459
a 44,012
b 45,573
a
Refrigerator (4uC) 46,557
a 46,889
a 45,076
b 46,012
a
Freezer (280uC) 61,119
c 60,848
c 53,217
d 58,526
e
Figure 1 | Diffusion rates for different types of vacutainersH. Evolution of air content with time in two different vacutainerH types: 3.5 mL with
additives (discontinuous lines) and 5 mL additive-free (continuous lines) are represented with their regression lines.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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the distilled water of the aspirometer, while hydrogen was fully
recovered. These differences were greatly reduced when using the
aqueous 20%wt NaCl solution (Table 2).
Stranded cetaceans necropsied and sampled for gas. A standard
necropsy protocol was used, with some modifications necessary to
preserve bubbles for gas collection and storage. Skin and blubber
were removed taking into account possible gas embolism within
the subcutaneous veins. If bubbles were seen, vessels were explored
to confirm that they had not been cut during dissection. As soonas a
bubble was detected, a photograph was taken and the bubble was
sampled for gas analysis. In order to have access to the body cavities,
dissection was done avoiding cutting of medium-large vessels
(usually larger than 3 mm, although it varies among species). The
abdominal cavity was opened first and mesenteric and renal veins as
well as the lumbo-caudal venous plexus were screened for bubbles.
Thethoraciccavitywasthenopenedtopermitaccesstotheheartand
coronary veins were explored. After bubble exploration and gas
sampling from the different localizations, systemic vessels could
be subsequently cut and the routine necropsy protocol could be
completed.
When sampling gas from sites within body cavities, the 5-mL
additive-free vacutainer (BD VacutainerH Z. ref: 367624) was
directly applied to cavities with its appropriate plastic holder or
adapter and a double-pointed needle with a rubber barrier on
the tube puncture side (ref: 360214). To avoid atmospheric air, the
needle was preliminarily inserted into the cavity for purging; the
vacutainerH was then pushed against the double-pointed needle
and, finally, the vacutainerH was removed before the needle was
released from the cavity. This technique allowed adequate gas sam-
pling from head sinuses, the digestive tract and even from heart
chambers if post mortem autolysis ranged from grade three to grade
five
15. The pericardial sac was always filled with distilled water to
avoid contamination with atmospheric air.
If the carcass preservation status was fresh or very fresh (putre-
faction grades 2 or 1, respectively), then the aspirometer was used to
Figure 2 | Diffusion of the different gases: oxygen (a), nitrogen (a), CO2 (b), hydrogen (c), and the oxygen/nitrogen ratio (d) from the vacutainerH
calculated as the ratio of mmol at the day of observation compared to day zero.
Figure 3 | The new design of the aspirometer (U201100896).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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properly sample bubbles in the rest of the cardiovascular system
(blood vessels), disposable insulin syringes (BD Plastipak U-100
insulin) were used to sample bubbles and their contents were
promptly injected into a vacutainerH. One new syringe and one
new vacutainerH were used for each bubble.
In the mass stranding of sperm whales (Physeter macrocephalus)
that occurred in December 2009 along the Southern Adriatic Sea
coast of Italy
15, a complete necropsy could be performed on the 3
out of the 7 sperm whales (SWs) that stranded alive for up to
48 hours. Gas bubbles were observed almost exclusively within the
coronaryheartveins.Pneumothoraxandpneumomediastinumwere
also found, being more pronounced in the SWs that survived from
prolonged lateral recumbence (up to 48 hours) before dying
15
(Fig. 4). The gas composition of bubbles from the best-preserved
sperm whale (SW 7) was 69.7% (64.6%) N2, 15.3% (66.8%) CO2
and15.0%(62.2%)O2(n57),withSW6showingagascomposition
of 61.5% (66.9%) N2, 27.7% (612.8%) CO2 and 10.7% (66.0%) O2
(n55), while the most decomposed sperm whale (SW 5) exhibited a
gas composition of 30.4% (65.2%) N2 30.2% (63.6%) CO2, 6.4%
(61.5%) O2 and 32.9% (63.2%) H2 (n56). As the decomposition
code increased, nitrogen and oxygen contents decreased, whereas
CO2 content increased. After decomposition code 3, hydrogen also
appeared. The gas emboli composition results were clearly different
from intestinal gas composition for each animal. Intestinal gases
were very variable in concentrations but nitrogen was absence or
present in low quantities (,19 %). In SW 5 subcapsular intestinal
emphysema was present. It was composed of 58.0% (60.5%) H2,
26.5% (63.8%) CO2 and 2.9% (62.8%) O2 (n52) (Fig. 5).
Gas analysis was additionally performed in a Cuvier’s beaked
whale (Ziphius cavirostris) that stranded alive in shallow waters
in Spain on March of 2011 in temporal and spatial association
with military exercises using high-intensity, anti-submarine sonar.
Necropsywasconductedwithin24 hoursofdeathanddemonstrated
severe and systemic acute gas and fat embolic lesions consistent with
DCS(Ferna ´ndezet al.,submitted) (Fig. 4). Mean gasproportions for
bubbles in the coronary veins (n53), renal veins (n53), right vent-
ricle (n52) and right atrium (n51) contained predominantly N2
(n5 9; mean 5 73.3 6 5.7 %), with a very low proportion of putre-
faction gases such as H2 (n59; mean 5 4.764.9%). Relative propor-
tions were determined for O2 (n59; mean 5 9.762.6%) and CO2
(n59; mean 5 12.266.3%). Gas bubbles from the mesenteric veins
(n54) were more heterogeneous, with a higher percentage of putre-
factiongases.Thesebubbleswerecomposedby37.8–65.3%nitrogen,
10.8–17.6% H2, 5.2–12.9% O2 and 10.7–39.5% CO2.
Finally,gassamples(n59)weretakenfromthemassivelyenlarged
and gas cavitated spleen of a Risso’s dolphin (Grampus griseus),
found stranded on the UK coast in September 2009. The whole
spleen from this animal was stored frozen (220uC) prior to gas
sample collection and analysis. The spleen showed severe chronic
gas embolic lesions that were mainly composed of nitrogen
(94.461.7%) (Fig. 4). Other gases found were oxygen (4.761.7%)
and CO2 (0.960.5%). Methane was detected only in trace levels
(Ferna ´ndez et al., submitted). The gas was enclosed by fibrous tissue
enabling careful dissection of the organ under distilled water to
collect the gas samples.
Discussion
This is the first time that a methodology for gas storage and analysis
has been developed and experimentally verified for post mortem
investigation of marine mammals. This study was able to dem-
onstrate the optimum conditions for gas sampling and storage in
cheapandcommercially availablevacutainersHwithoutcontamina-
tion of atmospheric air – even when samples are transported on a
commercial aircraft. This study was also able to determine the
optimum conditions for sampling gas from different body compart-
mentsincludingtissuesandblood.Anewdesignedglassaspirometer
(U201100896) is needed to collect gas from the heart across a fluid
barrier and plastic insulin syringes were also shown to be viable for
collecting bubbles from blood vessels, provided the gas sample is
rapidly injected into plain vacutainersH for storage prior to analysis
of gas contents via gas chromatography.
On the basis of the results obtained from stranded cetaceans and
presentedherein,differencesingascompositionwerenotedbetween
fresh tissue samples, putrefied tissue samples and intestinal gases,
thus demonstrating that in situ gas sampling and storage may be
possible provided that adequate materials (e.g. glass for storage)
areemployed, as wellasbycalculating the possibleinterferences that
mayoccurwiththegassampleallalongtheprocessandbycorrecting
them into the calculations. One of these interferences with the gas
sample was found in the vacutainersH: they contained residual air.
Thepresenceofoxygenandnitrogeninthevacuumtubes,whichhas
been previously described, represents a problem for blood gas deter-
minations
16,17. Since oxygen and nitrogen levels are very important
Table 2 | Median (med) values of amount of hydrogen (H2) and carbon dioxide (CO2), together with residual oxygen (O2) and nitrogen
(N2), recovered from the aspirometer (asp) when forcing 1 mL of pure H2 or CO2 to pass through the aspirometer filled with a barrier liquid
compared with a direct injection of 1 mL of the same gas (ctrl). Amounts are presented in mL and area counts (a.c.)
H2 distilled water mL recovered H2 (a.c.) O2 (H2) (a.c.) N2 (H2) (a.c.)
medasp 1.1 (2.5?10
208) 293.1 4,338.8 14,982.7
medctrl 1 245.5 3,042.4 11,193.9
medasp - medctrl 1 0.1 47.6 1,296.4 3,788.8
medctrl/medasp 0.91 0.84 0.70 0.75
CO2 distilled water mL recovered CO2 (a.c.) O2 (CO2) (a.c.) N2 (CO2) (a.c.)
medasp 0.64 2,688.2 3,924.2 14,163.7
medctrl 1 6,506.0 2,881.4 10,347.1
medasp - medctrl 20.36 23,817.8 1,042.8 3,816.7
medctrl/medasp 1.56 2.42 0.73 0.73
CO2 saline water mL recovered CO2 (a.c.) O2 (CO2) (a.c.) N2 (CO2) (a.c.)
medasp 1 5,868.7 3,308.5 11,646.6
medctrl 1 6,506.0 2,881.4 10,347.1
medasp - medctrl 0.00 2637.3 427.1 1,299.6
medctrl/medasp 1.00 1.11 0.87 0.89
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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4,6, it is of crucial
importance to calculate the air background levels of the tubes and to
correct for it in subsequent calculations. For this purpose, we carried
one blank vacuum tube (a vacutainerH into which nothing has been
injected) along with each gas sample collected through the entire
process. This means that both the sample and the blank container
experiencedthesamechangesintemperatureandpressure.Thisalso
enables us to introduce a correction factor which is essentially a
detection limit set at Smin~ Sblankz3sblank, where Smin is the min-
imum detectable signal,  Sblank is the average signal for a given gas
in the blanks and sblank is the associated standard deviation (SD)
18.
Since SD is very important, vacuum tubes are better candidates for
gas storage than helium containers, due to the smaller SD of the air
background.
By the same reasoning, lower background air contents in
vacutainersH provide higher resolution for analyzing small samples.
According to our model, the5-mL additive-free vacutainerHhas the
smallest background and both vacutainerH types exhibit the same
diffusion rate; therefore, we recommend using the 5-mL additive-
free vacutainerH. As a guideline, we observed that bubbles larger
than 0.5 mL usually give good signals when using this type of
vacutainerH, although smaller volumes (0.35 mL approximately)
havebeenanalyzedsuccessfully.Thereforewerecommendtosample
bubbleslargerthan0.5 mLwhenusingthemethodheredescribed.It
is important to note that, when measuring the blank vacutainersH,
we are also correcting for the background air in the gas-tight syringe
that is used for manual injection of gas into the gas chromatograph.
In relation to temperature storage, average values from day 21
were similar to those from day 1, so the interaction found on day
14 was considered incidental. Some fluctuation in the equipment
may have occurred on or around that day. The lowest variability in
data was found at room temperature conditions, both throughout
time and when samples were exposed to several injections.
The diffusion rate was found to be similar for the different gases
heldinstorageinvacutainersH,withnoappreciabledifferencebeing
observed when calculating relative proportions instead of total
amounts. The diffusion rate calculated from our model at room
temperature was equivalent to 0.9% per day. Molloy et al. (1973)
reported a similar value (1%) for gas-tight bottles kept at room
temperature
19. This low diffusion rate, together with the non-
appreciable difference for relative proportions, indicates that sam-
ples may be stored for several days without a relevant loss of gas and
without affecting the accuracy of the analysis. However, in order to
achieve more accurate results, it is highly recommended that the gas
analysisbeperformedassoonaspossible,andthatrelativequantities
be calculated instead of absolute values.
Results of gas samples transported by aircraft in vacutainersH
indicatethattherewerenostatisticaldifferencesandthustheycanbe
Figure 4 | External view of one of the stranded sperm whales (a), one of which showing pneumodiastinum (b); external view of the Cuvier’s beaked
whale(c),close-upviewofintravascularbubblesinthecoronaryheartveinsofthebeakedwhale(d),externalviewoftheRisso’sdolphin(e),abdominal
cavity with close-up view of the spleen showing chronic gas embolism (f).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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quasi-significant; therefore, it would be preferable to transport the
samples inside some pressure resistance cage to ensure that no
changes in gas composition will occur. The insulin syringe experi-
ments demonstrated the accuracy of insulin syringes for gas volume
measurementsandshowedthatthesyringedidnotimplementatmo-
spheric air background on the methodology (with no statistically
significant differences being detected). Knowles et al. (2006) studied
the effects of syringe material, storage time and storage temperature
on normal arterialized blood gas values
20. One of the main conclu-
sionsofthisworkwasthat,forobtainingaccurateandreliableresults,
samples drawn in plastic syringes should be analyzed immediately
and that, if storage is required, samples should be kept in glass.
Although glass tight syringes are normally used under routine
laboratory conditions, they are not suitable for fieldwork. Indeed,
they are very fragile and easily blocked, so that it would be necessary
to have one glass syringe per sample or to transport inert gas with
which to purge the syringe between samplings and then store the
sample elsewhere. By contrast, insulin syringes are made of plastic,
makingthemdisposableandverycheap.Handlingofplasticmaterial
isalwayspreferredversusglassduringfieldwork.Ifanewsyringecan
beusedforeachbubble,purgingisnolongernecessary.Furthermore,
since the use of plastic syringes appears to be fully compatible
with storage in glass material (vacutainersH), in accordance with
the findings of Knowles et al. (2006), we would strongly recommend
the use of disposable syringes for fieldwork instead of gas tight syringes.
In the aspirometer, chemical interactions between the different
barrier liquids tested and the gas sample were always found. Table 2
depicts a marked decrease in CO2 signal, along with an increase in
nitrogen and oxygen, when the aspirometer is used. These differences
may beexplained bytwosimultaneous processes: solubilization ofthe
gas compounds in the liquid barrier according to Henry’s Law and
dragging of the inherentgas (mainly nitrogen and oxygen) previously
dissolved in distilled water.
Among the analyzed gases, only CO2 was noted to be significantly
dissolved, with ascale change of 2.42. According to Henry’s Law and
applying a mass balance, its diffusion coefficient in distilled water at
24uC is 1.82. This value explains 75% of CO2 behavior. The remain-
ingscalechangemightbeexplainedbythechemicalreactionofCO2,
which is an acidic gas and reacts with distilled water as follows:
Equation 4:
CO2 g ðÞ zH2O H2CO3 aq ðÞ
H2CO3 aq ðÞ zH2O HCO{
3 aq ðÞ zH3Oz aq ðÞ
Alternatively, incorporation of the inherent liquid barrier gases
could take place by dragging simultaneously to dilution. Therefore,
instead of observing a slight decrease in nitrogen and oxygen signals
according to Henry’s Law, an increase was recorded. Nitrogen and
oxygen are incorporated from the liquid barrier into the gas sample.
Keiletal.(1980)alsonotedanincorporationofoxygenwhenstoring
gas samples in flasks with a liquid barrier
21. Pulling of these gases
could be due to molecular collisions between the gas sample and the
inherentgasdissolvedintosolution.AccordingtoTables1and2,the
chemical nature of the gas is not a factor since CO2 and hydrogen
moved similar quantities of nitrogen and oxygen. Dyrenfurth (1928)
proposed to boil distilled water just before its use
14. Thermal and
Figure 5 | Composition of gas samples taken from sperm whales that mass stranded in Italy (SW 7, SW 6, and SW 5), as well as to a single animal
strandedonthecoastoftheCanaryIslands(CET520). Samplesweretakenfromthecoronary heartveinsandfromtheintestinallumeninthe4whales.
Subcapsular intestinal emhysema was additionally sampled in SW 5. Gas composition is expressed as the percentage of the average mole fraction. Gas
samples are order in the ordinate axis first by localization of the sample, and later by decomposition codes.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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nitrogen and oxygen diluted in the barrier liquid, but they were
excluded. In this respect, it should be also noted it is not possible
to transport the aspirometer filled with any liquid.
Additionally, correction factors may change depending on which
solution is used, as well as in relation to water temperature and pH
according to Henry’s Law. In the Canary Islands, the ambient tem-
perature is very constant during the year (20–24uC). These special
climate circumstances allowed us to calculate a unique correction
factor, but other researchers should consider the temperature range
of the water in which they are working (Table 2). As shown in
Table 2, recovery signals improved when an aqueous 20%wt NaCl
solution was used; we strongly recommend this solution under nor-
mal circumstances, but not for cetaceans. Assays on the carcasses
of deep diving cetaceans were unsuccessful when an aqueous
20%wt NaCl solution was used. Gas bubbles did not move freely
through the aspirometer due to viscosity and drag effects of the saline
solution.
Theresultsobtainedinthepresentstudyarenotinagreementwith
those reported by Erben and Nadvornik (1963) and by Pierucci &
Gherson (1969), who used an aqueous 20%wt NaCl solution and
considered the dilution of the gases into the solution to be neg-
ligible
5,22. Likewise, they are also discordant from the data obtained
byKeiletal.(1980),whocomparedtheuseofdistilledwaterwiththe
use of saline-saturated dilution as liquid barriers and found no ap-
preciable differences
21. By contrast, we did find differences to be
considered in both solutions. In this respect, it is important to high-
lightthatourNaClsolutionwasalsoanacidsolution,andthatwestill
did observe differences between this solution and distilled water.
A key outcome of the results from our investigations on stranded
cetaceans is that the methodology was able to distinguish between
putrefaction gases and embolism gases. As a matter of fact, embolic
gases in fresh carcasses were predominantly composed of nitrogen,
whilegases frommoreautolyzed cetaceans showed higherquantities
of CO2 and hydrogen. These results are in close agreement with
previous reports in humans and laboratory animals
4–13.
The gas composition results from the mass-stranded SWs show
that bubbles did not resemble the gas composition of the intestine
in any case. Gas from the coronary heart veins of one SW found
stranded along the Italian coastline (SW 7) showed a composition
thatwasverysimilartotheparametersdefinedforairembolism
4,5.In
this respect, the results of combined pathological and gas analysis
investigations suggested that the aforementioned gas presence was
most likely linked to the prolonged lateral recumbence of these very
large and heavy whales on the beach. With little or no chance of
thoracic breath movement, it is more than plausible that the SWs
progressivelysuffered fromhyperinflationofthepassivelycongested
lungs, with consequent rupture of alveolar walls, followed by inter-
stitialandsubpleuralemphysema(asalsoconfirmedbyendothoracic
hemorrhages), leading to pneumomediastinum and, most likely, to
an associated pneumothorax and pneumopericardium condition
15.
In contrast, the results of the gas bubble analysis, coupled with the
necropsy findings of acute gas embolic lesions in the BW and acute
and chronic gas embolic lesions in the Risso’s dolphin, were both
determined to be consistent with decompression-related excessive
nitrogen supersaturation of tissues, potentially driving gas bubble
formation and associated tissue injury. The higher content in nitro-
gen from the Risso’s dolphin may be related to the chronicity of the
lesions, enabling the washing out of metabolic gases (oxygen and
nitrogen), while accumulating nitrogen over a much longer period
of time via repeated cycles of nitrogen supersaturation associated
with surface ascent or on-surface behavior. Oxygen is taken up by
the surrounding tissues and CO2 is produced. As soon as CO2
reaches higher inner pressure than the pressures of the surround-
ing fluids, it will diffuse out, and it will do so 20 times faster than
oxygen and 40 times faster than nitrogen according to its diffusion
coefficient. The high concentrations of nitrogen are a result of the
washing out of metabolic gases.
Freezing of the spleen did not seem to affect later gas analyses.
Possible loss of gas or atmospheric air entrance could have been
expected because of changes in the tissue properties caused by freez-
ing. Nitrogen is a relatively small gas with a mass weight of 28.01 u
compare to 44.00 u of the CO2.I fC O 2 was present we should have
detected it. On the other hand if atmospheric air (78% N2 and 21%
O2) had entered into the gas filled cavities, higher oxygen content
should have been found. However we don’t recommend freezing
completeanimalswhengasembolismissuspected.Duringthefreez-
ing and defrost period, putrefaction processes continue producing
putrefactive gases that could mask the presence of previous embol-
ism gases.
In conclusion, this study has experimentally tested and verified a
protocol for the reliable and consistent collection, storage and ana-
lysisofgasfromdifferentbody compartmentsinstrandedcetaceans.
Byusingthesemethodswehavebeenabletoshowthatgasesinacute
and chronic gas embolism-affected cetaceans that were minimally
decomposed had high or very high nitrogen contents in bubbles.
Further research is needed to expand the use of these methods more
widely, including investigations of cetacean strandings both related
and unrelated to suspected causal factors, such as proximity to high-
intensity mid-frequency naval sonars.
Methods
Testinggassamplingandgasstoragemethodology.Inthese initialstudiesaimedat
assessing normal gas contents in different vacutainersH, the gas contents of 5-mL
additive-free vacutainersH were measured and compared with manually helium-
purged2-mLvacuumcontainers.Thegascontentsoftheglassblock-pressuresyringe
used for manual injection of gas into the gas chromatograph was also measured. The
background air diffusion rate in different vacuum tubes (vacutainersH)w a s
compared by injecting air (1 mL) into twenty 3.5 mL vacutainersH containing
additives and into twenty 5.0 mL additive-free vacutainersH. All vacutainersH were
keptupside-downatroomtemperaturefor21days,andthegascontent(areacounts)
was analyzed on storage days 1, 7, 14, and 21 (Fig. 1). The resultant graph was
regression modeled and evaluated with the R
2 coefficient. The most parsimonious
model was chosen. Possible interactions between day and vacutainer type were also
explored.
The best storage temperature for gas in vacutainersH was determined by the entry
of a fixed amount of air (vacutainersH were allowed to equilibrate with atmospheric
air using an open needle) into 60 vacutainersH, which were stored at different tem-
peratures: room temperature (20–24uC), refrigerator (4uC) and freezer (280uC). Air
content was analyzed at days 1, 7, 14, and 21 after injection, with 5 replicates for each
time and treatment. Data were statistically analyzed using a model of analysis of
variance, with two factors of variation (temperature and day) and interactions
between both factors. Multiple comparisons were carried out by means of the
corresponding linear test.
In order to observe whether puncturing through the rubber could affect in later
stagegasconservation insidethevacutainerH,24vacutainersHweresampled ontwo
separateoccasions.Possibledifferencesindiffusionrateofdifferentgasesthroughthe
5-mL additive-free vacutainerH were also evaluated at constant room temperature
(21uC). Thirty vacutainersH were completely filled with atmospheric air and 5
replicates were analyzed each day from the same day of injection until the 5
th day
(Fig 2). This procedure was repeated with pure hydrogen and pure CO2 (Fig 2). In
order to detect differences in gas levels respect to day zero, ratios with day zero were
calculated for each day. Since oxygen and nitrogen were measured from the same
tubes filled with atmospheric air, their ratio was treated in the same manner as each
gas alone. In addition, average gas values for each day were also used to simulate a
mixture of these gases.
Finally, to test whether vacutainersH were resistant to pressure changes and
therefore suitable for transportation by airplane, 30 vacutainersH were completely
filled with atmospheric air with 15 of them being also transported (round trip) in the
passenger cabin of a turboprop aircraft. Duration of flight was of 35 min each way,
with a maximum flight altitude of 3360 m. The levels of oxygen and nitrogen (air-
planeandcontrol)werecomparedundertwodifferentexperimentalconditionsusing
the Wilcoxon test for independent samples.
Insulin syringe testing. In order to properly sample bubbles in the cardiovascular
system,disposable insulinsyringes(BDPlastipakU-100insulin)wereusedtosample
bubbles and their contents were promptly injected into a vacutainerH. One new
syringe and one new vacutainerH were used for each bubble. The accuracy of these
syringes for gas volume measurements was studied by promptly injecting different
atmosphericairvolumes intovacutainersH.Theaircontentinjectedfromtheinsulin
syringeintothevacutainerHwaslateranalyzedbygaschromatographyandstatistical
regression studies were performed.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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were used for the extraction of pure helium, which was then injected into the
vacutainersH.AircontentwasanalyzedandcomparedtothatofintactvacutainersH.
The levels of oxygen and nitrogen measured under the two experimental conditions
were compared using the Wilcoxon test for independent samples.
Liquid barrier testing. If the carcass preservation status was fresh or very fresh
(putrefaction grades 2 or 1, respectively), then a glass aspirometer (U201100896)
was necessary to separate the gas from the blood found in the heart.
The aspirometer works by differences in pressure created by the vertical dis-
placement of the simple gas flask. If this flask is moved upwards, the barrier liquid
(distilled water) will move from this flask to the burette and from here all along the
free rubber tube and the puncturing needle. This is the position in which the user
must puncture the heart, since the entire system is filled with distilled water and
atmospheric air pollution is not possible. It is also necessary in this case to fill the
pericardial cavity with distilled water for the same purpose. Moving down the flask
creates a negative pressure in the burette and in the free rubber tube, thus suctioning
whatever is found inside the heart. By clamping the free rubber tube in this position,
gaswillascendtotheupperpartoftheburetteandthenthetwophysicalphaseswillbe
separated. To collect the sample, it is only necessary to apply a vacutainerH and to
openthestopcock.Therefore,thismethodusesabarrierliquidtoseparatethefreegas
from the blood and to avoid atmospheric air pollution of the sample.
Purifieddistilledwatertype2,versusanaqueoussolutionof20%wtNaClandwitha
pH of 4, lowered by the addition of 1 M HCl droplets, were tested as barrier liquids.
For both solutions, water purified with a combination of reverse osmosis, electro-
deionization and ultravioletlight, using Elix10 UVwater purification system 230 V/
50 Hz, were used. To compare both solutions, 1 mL of hydrogen and CO2 were
introduced 10 times each through the rubber tubes and recovered with a 5-mL
additive-freevacutainerHatthetopofthegasburettewiththeaspirometerfilledwith
distilledwater.Itscontentwasthencomparedwith10vacutainersH,intowhich1 mL
of the corresponding gas had previously been injected. Both experiments were
conducted under the same laboratory conditions. The same procedure was repeated
for CO2 alone, with the aqueous 20%wt NaCl solution.
Gas analysis. Gas analysis was conducted by gas chromatography. Samples were
injectedmanually intotheanalyzer(Varian450-GC)withthe useofablock-pressure
syringe (Supelco A-2 series). The temperature of the injector was set at 230uC. This
analyzerwasequippedwithaVarianCP7430columncomposedoftwodifferentsub-
columns in tandem: a (Q) PoraBOND Q column, for separation of CO2 and
hydrocarbon compounds up to 4 carbons, and a (M) Molsieve 5 A column, for
separation of permanent gases (such as oxygen, nitrogen, argon, etc). To detect these
compounds,itisnecessarytohavebothathermal-conductivitydetector(TCD)anda
flame-ionization detector (FID) disposed one after the other. The TCD is a universal
detector for permanent gases. Its temperature was fixed at 80uC, while the filament
temperature was 160uC. The FID is a selective hydrocarbon destructive detector.
Because of its destructive nature, the FID must always be placed after the TCD. The
temperatureforthe FIDwasfixedat230uC.Samples wererunfor25minutes withan
isothermal temperature of 45uC and an electronically controlled flux with a fixed
pressure of 13.1 psi on the head column. Helium was used as the carrier gas.
Gas calculations. Since gases are temperature- and pressure-dependent, calibration
curves were made for every gas involved in each session. Calibration curves were
madeusingpuregases,exceptforoxygenandnitrogen,forwhichatmosphericairwas
used.
When samples were studied, the vacutainer’sH background was corrected for by
measuring it on blanks, which were always exposed to the same pressure, temper-
ature, and storage time conditions as the samples. The detection limit was set at
Smin~ Sblankz3sblank, where Smin is the minimum detectable signal,  Sblank,i st h e
average signal for a given gas in the blanks, and sblank is the associated standard
deviation
18.
Statistical analysis. All data were analyzed using the ‘R’ data analysis software,
version 2.11.1 (R Development Core Team, 2010). The numerical variables were
summarized as means and standard deviations. Regression models were evaluated
withtheR
2coefficient.Themostparsimoniousmodelwaschosen.Hypothesistesting
was considered significant when the corresponding P-value was less than 0.05. The
sameconsiderationwasmadeforanalysisofvariancestudiesandcomparisonsoftwo
means. For small samples, the Wilcoxon test was applied.
Cetacean carcass dissection. Necropsy protocols and decomposition codes were
established according to Kuiken and Hartman (1991)
23. Any observed gas bubbles
weresampled(e.g.thosefoundincoronaryheartveins),alongwithintestinalgases.If
the carcass preservation status was fresh or very fresh (putrefaction grades 2 or 1,
respectively), then the aspirometer filled with distilled water was used to separate the
gas from the blood found in the heart after the pericardial sac had been filled with
distilled water to avoid atmospheric air pollution.
Transport and storage of gas samples. VacutainersH were kept upside-down at
room temperature with one blank per sample, or a total of at least 3 blanks. Gas
analysis was performed as soon as possible after sampling.
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